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The er ou fla é," sow onema>n

4 adere e.00gaBrfi.biïh-sgWie-tb' mi hai'stresses. Ge
'il iceômre lan ifliè'hlad'wept ablud. 'iTé
a me f 'yoursel 'ftX enneth.4 thai ne

mian really daing brin auy good, oraisit a bar
hoping agairietlholapiI '- '-j-i , "' '

4t seemalikeit,idoesmit not -'?"---sadl'
aYe27t sti ni uaes .I éanùot. help imnkin

de. jau l' isctual>,' gattingbatter., ,Hs strengt
558eoinesioaer, muid hisespiritiie ea iurjrrovet
yon nnstbars uotiied ti't."

e, î You have faith inBlunta, trher eo far ?"
.- Solar,:yes 'He -has' certialy beau
ta, great service to hn.- ' et after ali, 'tty

e va of w iat reasi ne c 'e be to liir unles eh
5. can promisehim a return tactive lif1? Tha
9 slone would satisiK Ean.-
en î;Perliapa ven thai any come te pass. '
ly «it r ày, smys Gretcien, brightening won
re derfully. "cI wishI could c-heer you, Xitty

as you' cheer- me. I cilnnet zpluain to yo
0 why, but I iave a strauge beliein Blunt'
h0 power;tereis aniuieualty about-him, a
M utteir lick oiall feebleness or indecilion oc

- ny kind, ltai compels-me, though I do no
like'tlhe'naut tdmire bis character and pu
faithn'lm."le "Bow isit yen do not.like hlm? I me

of him once, and thougit him absolutaly charm
7 ing la hie own curt, distant fashion. Bo on
of of the -common,'so different froim the pretty
a stupid. builders of compliments eone meet.
d daU ." 

..t, I .ni 1Wi4," a 'drêtcen, wiat. a
asrvauslaugh ;tbut"wheinever I part from

n lm I feel é thougih"sôïoé dry he will puti
f nue isn> my heart. --

' 'QaetaphoiicalyU speakIng, I presume,» say
S Eitty îalfing too anguidly. "What.a
e fancifln'ir'You aiways were 1' And h 'ow un

happy that wietched dark iôùng goulusI ostt
Lave incurred your displeasure t"

Befre two days have gene past,, Gretchon
knows vhy lti sielas se lastivctively dread
ad the " dark young geniu." .Coming lu one
day from ber drive, fresb and radiant, ahe goat

f te the morning-rodm, where as'usual shi
inde Knnath.,

Ho bas net bean reading. , Hie banda are
bolded idly bihtind 'his lead; ha las ail the
appearance of ne who as beau for a long
lime thinkng deeply onsomae engrosaing and
perplexîug subject.. .

"All thi?"' Éiys Gretchen, regretfully
"that le too"bad. i bad hoped soma one
would- bave come utinto' 'ave Yeu from your-
self. Have yon been bored ta death -' .

"NO;I bave not beenubored,"-a littia ab-
sentl>, iolding otit ii liand te hr, whilehie

9 face likits up-wi tie gl émus tiht always
greets ber coming. To-day, perbaps, the
smilo is not so full, sofree from care..as usual.
"Have you enjoyed yourself?"

Immensely,"--gay. "I ihas eensuch
a lovely afternoon, and the'Mi- ad' deliciou.
All the world was out and about, au' every-.
thing was as sunny as possible.-* Then,
quick te notice any cloud upon his face, she
Bays, "Youhave been worried about soma-
thing, Ken ; tell e iWhat itl Il."

a Do 'I botray myself sa easly 7" he says,
slowly, almoit, as it seem with dilliculty.

"'ro me-yes. Have I not learned ta rend
your heart? But I won't allow yen t vx
yourselfaover trifles. Dr. Blint saya yan are
getting on very satisfactorily, if you will ouly
forget te think.»

It la of hi I winh te speak."
SWhaàt a solemn tone i" As she says thie,

iai jestingly, she slips down upr.n a low
footatool beside him, il letting him retain
her hand. "Welln "

" You know ho believes my case not alto-
gther bopelese. But ha was ahre to-day,
and says I must go abroad for three monthe ta
soma German ps of which ha itinke highly;
and-I arn ta start next week."

" I that all? And did you put on that
melancholy face about such a Miere noting?
Ah, indeed I foar Iinhave poltd yu. It fs
very good news, i ait iat? And aven If this
wonilerfuil vian does net effect a complote
cure, o which, deareat "-very tenderly,-" 1
would .not ay eYu be to certain, still the
change ci scene and air must beuefit you.
You still look grave. e it that you dread the
trouble of travelling, lazy boy ? or is it that
you think .L.cannot get myself ready te start
in four days? Vere you thiiking of ne ?"

"iYes of yenouly. Gretchen."-with an
effort-('Blunt saye Imuet go-aone."I

" How? Yeu, in your invalid state, to go
alone." '

mNet quite. He bime ias offered ta se-
compan>' me.",

"I do not understand. Do yeu mean te
tell nie that 1, yar 'wife, am net to go, with:

'g Listen toame," says-Dagdale, with Intense
anXiety. " Yon know Low eccentric he is. He
saye ha-cancure me, but heawill ùmotùndertake
the task'unless'ie'hasL'ne éômpletel tuinehs
own care argued, explainedin'vau. 'I-e
was adamant. Ha tells me he is willlng ta
give up allhis other patIents (boias not many,
yon see, being yet almont nikrowü), bécaue
he thinksI f 'he restore 'e ta heahlth it wiLL
Mu ne al maie fer hrim!.But ihoiaidl plainly
ha as afrai noutwould interfère with some
of bld arrangements." - eý ' - -

Wtle intamous -inhutimà,> dîclre Grét
chan, tirawing lier hand'frotlyfiom-hiké'sid
beginnfng'te:ac 'tira roomvlth rp iagt-'
aloed stops.' Sie Lu alsogether unhik ie Grae-
chou lie litre hi thorte kravr all at ins
eu-rese ava fiandoel.su here lis

sothing -that'bardèrseô -aspar I 'rî a
more cruel'thaanpl tirri I ar.o dtemn
aed. t Ta .separate ng -tat r neve rseade
suad ye 'eodu snppdtt nhl áteso' 'vra-

break~ mybs~ >ysidu do fvot'eo muedi as ex--
pressa raeget aI- lire thoughrtno our-apart.

" I shirmi bm neveu>subitl hineott ~ ry"
Durgdale's faice'lstverflal' ''Hisé%e 'a

fuil af -tesa";thurei lu' a-orldiof.reproacL fa
iris expressieut AsQGretcbsa iooksis albI n
ber ahrt lived -fitof paion.rdIses (h canld'
not lo6ng flund shle'm"thit genila e,' ber'
breant). HR lips 'tremble, hmaiwvble"hbaît-
filles toirr Slnkiug eurerekneas> esides
his cauch, sire. enairolue hua luber aims> ''

"i- ana' unjustlaforÿivsr.ime," :sire oay-
monrnfully'- r UB;t, -'o'bb mynrling; ethink'
vell baire pout tale' hais -Js9t iWhmod w
nurse 'pou or guard?you as I de (lu , tiis
stranger undenasan pour smiller Wtiti,'your
hauts ef vemîrine ?"- z..

"I Is•a lat hope*,I sape 'Dngdale,'fua'ouri--
eue toue.- -- "--' -

I" Ay, s Iaat iropeo irai ls the hrror oaf.I. -
oYn' Wiit centre svery' thàbê f dreani
t uturhs inss tnthin ·ttiI,, and if 16

ferI pcou-pou will diè'- Haiii'spto of" ~
or atcomposUreî..Basob escapes.ß€

.Yshogoils nge , ieiv Tisiiman1will

W~.'~3hy.:Wiljl yoi -take soAdark-a v" sa
eneth eagerly~. RWhy not' think of t

Sday whenI shall returu te yeu, p'erhiapstro
-uand-iiel,, and!?.witL.adeepsreathzuas
-usedito be?" - ya ..--i."-e.t. .-- "

u 4AIready ahis fatal spell, bas. begun
.y wor,"murmnr sic,' despairingly. à' Th

mn jrascaught, pu tast-soul sud body.-
is-too"làte'for ome toiterfere .Yet-lbewou

5, askÂyou.4o,patnse, -Kennethr, -ta veigh aver
t- thing--ali that jas.ith alil. thmayîna b; .A
l you no in a meaoure happy au you now-ar
w W 3hywillyou-temptfàte?-Now'1at'last I-c
e; Seo you,,hear you ; you are-itm"--

She .Jalitate,. as. thongh -some oppressi
Y toughrt bas overcome her "tell-you agai
g ahe says, a tobeware of disappointment,1
h stealyourself againct"defeat. Ia this ne
d. docter wiser. than ail the others you ha

" Ii have soeu so fev, and nona I fit an
of noufidence lu oxcept tbis Blunt."

'lHe may fai you."
e He may cure me.»
it When a few moments before Gretchen toi

tim h ahad centred every thought upon thi
hope, She spolke ouly the truth. With a long

- ing aImost terrible ha ias grasped lt-sud1
F, clinginr to it as some poor drowning wretc
u to a frail ulank.
s "'Yes, perhaps-perhape," saysGretche
n .gloamil.y. "Oh tirai I knew virai was Lest i
f do!" shie cries te herelf, riaing once more t
t herl'eet, and gazing vwth large melanchcl
t epes through the window, s.thoiugb strivin

t read ithrough all the smoke and dust of th
t city the,impenetrable future beyond. Afti
. awhile, coming back azain te eaurth, sire say
t " Wbat isto become of me during these thre
, months-thieternity.".
s "Your mother, Kitty--? ventures lug

daIe, nicertainly.
a fi.Noa,"-with a laint return of har form
i warmnth and a strong gesture of repugnane-
a aif I a totbe made wretched I atsall suffer i

secret. I shaL neither seaenor spak to an
a one from the day you desert me until I se
a yon again. I shall live atone lu the anticipa
- tion of your -latteras; if indeedj'--bitteriy-
o j this new friand will permit you to write t.

rue.»
tL There is a lengthened pause. The day i
. dying, fading; a littlerosy tint of parting sun
a light creepe Iu and covers with tender glorj
s ier face and 'both iera mall delicate bande
a that lie clasped, as though in prayer or ang

nisi, on her knees. The skies are darken
a Ing, the world without 1e growing bushed

In all the vast Sweet iua expane of heavei
but one star shines and glistens sadly, a.

i though filled witholy grief for the restles
hearts and tearful eyes and blood-stainet
souls o tfe foolish throng beneath.>

a Within, the minutes, as though weighted
lead, fly havily. ThenKnneth, putting ou
his hand, draws Gretchen with gentle force t<
-er oldposition beaside in. His color ha

s deepened; iis ees are larger, darker thai
unal; lis mouth I more determined ; ha f

i as one who has killed a heart'a desire, and
. taking a mighty resolve to. iis undoing.

DI]arling," he says, ad'his toue is eager,
burried, as if he feared hesitation and iis own
xtrength. "I resign this scbeme altogetherg
I aialI not go abroad.. By what right do]1
sieek ta make you so unhappy ? Shall I not
zneerffully make this émall sacrifice for one
who bas givn up ail things for me? Bsides
is yo said a little while ago, am I nt happy
ne* 7More blessed tban mosmt men who are
aerong and healthy,"-a faint twinge of pain
crosses his brow,--" i that I have you? No
rat ie go down again ta the sweet freh
country, and forget all this madneass and this
wld dream that may never reach fulfil-
ment."

At thee words, uttered so bravely, yet wth
-ncir supprassed sadnesa, all Gretchen's gener-
oesity rises within ler. By laying down is
armis he conquers. ahe presses her cheek
sioftl to bis.

"I . am not su selfish, alter all," sire says.
'Yon iall, I namnov quite determined, try

nhis plan. What t do you think I conld
watch you day by day wearing ont your
heart aIn the bellef that you might have been
zured but for the crotchet of a silly woman ?
Yo shal go. Your shall come back b me
.rured,-a diffarent Kenneth frein the one I
bave known, but not one I can love more
fondly. While ICI shall try to b happy ln
your iabsence,-tappy and content."

But this last promise is too much for ber
niding her face on bis breast, she bursts into
aitter toars.

V 10 4 r'

The niit morninr, when Blunt calls, lie
finds himseif confroured by a young woman

if h white cheeks and determined lips sud
somewhat angry eyes. Can this iaving being,
so full of qnick reproach and indignat!on, be
ira girlish Mrs. Dugdale ha bas seen,'and
perhaps admired, but hardly considcrad as
one capable of belping lu the work cut out
for hilm ?

a Yen will cure him," say she; turning ta'
nim 'wth sudden fire ; "dyou muet; you have
promised." Thon, with a passion full of fear,
ohé goes on, in a low condneed voice, II Do
not kilt him. If yu do, ayon will have not
anly ane brt two murders on your soul."

S9: Madm," àasa tho ugly young man, calm-
,y, ci as you know, or as perhaps you do not
know, thei-world is intensely solfish ;; we all
seekr oui cuwa gonrd, aven more thau tire gpod
ai othera. It' ill, perbapa, camiort 'yen 'toa
knoe-tha I iàbnly rising in myiprifession,
ad thnt therefae yoùr hnuband'e recayery l

-maré," exelaims, ihis etrng. young man,
inglng "up bis 'lèfi hi' mvwit"acuriouly'

setrong'-estnrî'aud' I.aying 'it'o1 'Lié 'broad'
fo'-ehead,' Wit'ls" to me 'a-matter of fame or
obscurity.I '1balsl nover be obscurity ;. oe,,
tinctian"îlowfy-".will bre hoetterha that
Lot I'tofriI ruôw Isahal stiecod." '-

Th&rà ie-tbàt'in"is toue, n certàtntya self-'
eélàänae,tht'iu' s pitae! 'ail prajadice, com-.

jante Gretu'hen. Amsenaseof.pace falle upon
ber 'andirg Whärt1 a litotie flicheifù-mn oile
îightseiher eye& t.. "-

.1 wivin him' 'ta yoût"I trust' yôa," she'eays,
sinpI>y, with quriverlng lips' 'and, going la her
-u.gurom lizcalloer Lices an d praysa as ue
nover prayed baefore, ' '"t

,' But I amsid to veryQYeo, -

t ' 1'ly huart I on>' brave. '

't re 'j~ ' ' -StaU. SEDLEr..
rru ,Arthur Biundac's iengagement bas

endoet tIc calai, lire eheerfui iudliffeeca toe
hiai.btheutre ns>' cont'aIina'whlch 'ira

so.prled.>hipnelf. Therie is ne longerub
ri ,pespSqf, iginnrth. Nocw tberhas

almptjoy Faulaseeaeoms b midt, possi-.
ble>1more s wqotiand mnoue desirabiéli hna 

ose irppy If slihlf"trying dayi whèn 12e
"considerd:h'hnadsome jnt claim toh'er. r'>

Ye:t.e hlmopf- anhardly telilwhereaniles'
;ne rout;-ud penter ao bls1diecontent. She:is
stiilimal sa, nbp b.'ehéd, -ud s a 'friend'.
:netinmabie 'Nothibg ni be kinder tb -

wr.vdemeanorathing birigiter or:more
usuiiableithatlthesmIIs withwhich:ohe nlwayp

ot44 hu.,,, 4  idm o,w , he quit her,
ie .outaii i eart:somsisharp.

barb, ioapLtkpdsuannedently planted,
4dubityutveenmodu eougjhitoawound sud

ela uiso happy eut ofer premaoeand

Uthe attention of psople.- ;When it is consid- ;MADi, Dec. 7.-To-morrow the Gazefth.
.ere tsat ouly. a Osport tie ago St.&Jacob viIll publiah the formil opinion of the §uperior' ol

11 was scaricely know nlà Canda, and now Council of Admiistration ir ba d .a! tihe dte
lias scd'ddmùended itte'f trte lavar of - the' Cùnl of 8etae id p f u iouabl4 tw ' 'I

teie> of tire' Dominionas 'to becenieotbe supPresslon! of the iron' cihans and collais a
-housbeold remedytfor rheumstism, neuralgia, used in Cuba: to punish negroes, tinder the 1
pa'as, brulses, chtl .;ina, ota., nd ail le- famous regulations of benor Canovas, and the .
cause c of ite s'uriuiàgéffi.alucy in thèseatl. gradual emancips r'lsato l ç' i89f.Thé t
ment, wva think i Vwil! be -regtrded"b 'Sgmsta Gbverû'tyine ucaneitiheô bu
everybody ah amnatter'ìof'congratulatlor tirai opinionswill isduedredtly aftorthbe Càrorte'
we-pcssessso easily. obtainable%, suoh a rail- are prorogued for Chritm a 'royal deore ,
able means for the-cure of disease. Such l prohlbitiCg ail t'orpora p hnent p
ur vwofv:the amttl, - ithôugh ve re grohin Cuba. hIt' sei t6iiÂ tdoe'lîàt&tn'

*fdolsd,' on' h' téÀ,~àoutfive timres W servative Cabineitmaà2d o 'l'iàét
'wMek.-"II8t4'acob càitsland i ws'vemade ment: at ih -requést,f i'
.ûp ourtmlacindo figbt- It ont o9 that lino, If lau'o .tmasmlitted iu jplytri pata q
t U takus di uinor" he instigutidn'6 thë an '"

ys "alasl e he.i even less. happy in.it. To day FEEBLE LADIES.
he -herells' hii~self . this:hateful estrangement FEEBLE i AD
ng betweén tiem slenfot a lasting grievanceits Tho e languid, tiresome sensations, causing

I but aperiod of probation, a trialof his taitb ou to feel scarcely able ta be on your feet,S s.worktng off of the wrong doue to.her ta bis that constant drain tibt is taking fronm your
ta :bhoubil she -i surely; bis'La mind, bound system ail Its elasticity; driving the .bloom
hi, to him:by an affection no time can kil.'DId from.yorcheeks ithat continua train upon'
'It aotther glande -as they-parted,the fint but pour: vital forces, rendering yio d.itable and
Ild mumistakable pressure of ber soft band, de- fretfui, can easily be removed btthè àsé cf

ry clare It? At these moments hais feveriahly 'that marvellous remedy, Hep Bittère. irre-
re .giad, and as a satting .ta bis oyul al pes .gularities and obstructions of your system are
o? quotas ta himeif littie passages from songe relieved at once, while the special cause of
an he fondly baleves applpo his aown case, or periadical pain iapermanently removed. .WIll
- ira old-world poemo divine a beauty If a you heed this ?-Cincinnati Saturday .ghe.
va irifie rash in sentiment, such as,

"My trucelovebathmy heart.and Ihavebis" TEE CONVENTION,toa
w or some fond odds and ends from Shak-
,v spearWa sonnets, and t0 on. AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. J. D. PUR-.And thon cornes thaeznarrow sud the re- OELL ON TE SYCSOF THE,y action.; and she Is kind still, absolutely adar- OHICAGO CONVENTION - THE

ale, yet by a word, a gesture, hie feels le. EELING OF THE DELEGÂTES
sure aof ber, le pushed, ns it wore, a whole day's EANDL OFTHE TIME DASTCCU-
sourney from ber, and leavas ber finally PIED.

.d worried, distressed, full of perplexity, and,
is worse than ail, uncortain. 0 A Mr. J. D. Purcell aInd r. B. Iali, the- Only yesterday, sitting li ber drawing- teegates ofutheMontreat B 11 hois :oom, with Arthur somewhare near ber, ee tuegItish o t Lona Brand Lofh aari lifted her eyes suddenly, and, as ho told ta te Chicago Convention Larrivedagueitmself, with, a view t t iuller self-tortqre' terd Obig Covent aravsd a roenwithour, praxneditation, and Lad naked him yatrd vay morniug worncut airer a easwithut ruiedittio, nid larlus1oti bard wark. Our reporter Jounti Mr. Purcellto sweetly, as thqggli it were tae most natural . h- " - *
oa question in the world from her tohim, -- questions, akud hiai what ran practcal warky cis itatru then, Arthur, what I ear, that lied been dona nt the Convention h had at-g you are goiug ta marry. that pretty Maud tonded Mr. Purcell said " The affect of
e Styne ? I always said sho had the loveliast this convention will be ta consolidate theer eyes I ever beheld. But you might bave union between Iriehmon on this continent., iold me' . . Bitherto there bave benu differences of
e Whereupon Arthur, having denied the vileoin tathe'tsuander angrily and reproachfallyhard gone opnion as ta i mes by wbich the comi

away ln a f ame of mind the most miserable iran eud mig bi uattained. N w, ail bave
you could imagine. I she could see no dis- United and will adapt an unanimaus lina ai

er bonor in bis contracting an alliance with action.
- another, how could ha dare to hope she con- dWhat was tie most important work
n dered herself anything but frea? ihis dou

y hought--need I say ?-fagony. "The most Important work done, I belleve,
e Just now ha la standing on the hearth-rug a passing af the serie of rescindons
. in ber morning rama, gazling gravely down conveying ta the peopla at home the expres-

buponher as he sits in a low chair, playing sion cf the sympathy of île people et1America
o idly with some colored silks'tbat lie upon ber sedÉithe assurance that luyever>' s trggl forlap. A little kitten is climbing up and down their ringt ther wuld te o u> au statuer! b>
s her knees, reveling lu ber work, and biting thoir kindred hab e nt."her pretty fingers, plainly to ber great amuse- "What about the n nio " nthCoanifeston
- ment. trTha unanimouâ opinion ai-the Convention

«sWas there very suca sabad pussy ?" she was that owiâg to the pecullar situstion lu
says caressinglyi. Isathis my sole thanks which Ireland bas by centuries of oppression

- for reecuing yon from those little Zulus in been placed, the ilno rent' manifesta issued
; -ho nursery ? Oh, kitty, you are an ungrate- by the leaders of the movement was perfectly
n fal creature I By the bye," laughing, and justifiable and deserving of the fulleet en-d
s glancing up at ber allant visitor, " I had dorsation of the Irish in the country.t
s rather a time of it this morning with t \iWbat was thought of the choice of Dr.

d children,-talklng of the nursery reminded Bette, ne a Protestant clergyman, tothe chair-
me of it,-they did bahave se badly te Mise mai ?"let D t
Walker, their governess. e"Tbe olctian o tie 11ev. Dr. fatte, as

t uT not surprised," says Arthur, moodily ; Permanent Chairman of the Convention, a.-
S"I never saw such a nose as that woman forded proof positive ah the barmony existing t
s nas ; one can almost see ntao ber brain between all Irlihmen in this movemena-

Why don't you gei some one good-looking harmny wich is t suret eaken af uti-i
à ta teach them, poor little things ?", mate succose c Pr frem a thora beong an c
dl " Inight be jealous of ber. What should religions prejudice lu the matte the ov. sdo if you-I mean, if any of my friends gtlemanseat beingseectd seducted i

were to compare me nfiavorably with ber ? ttabis sat b>'twa distinguisbed Caihoifa i
I should die of chagrin. No, Mise Walker is clergymen, ana from Massabussets and the
quite delightful; sihe ls plain, sd solid, ud iother from New York. The feeling of the a
wholesome, like thei own puddings, and very Irish people in the United States, representedagarn tetîem Bu teday iree va snb ab>' tirirdelegates ln tira Cbicsgo convention,tgod te them. But to.day there was such a b hideaetth C agnn to'
'tir;pute." vwas exact)>' lika ta tLe feeling lu Unlted Ire- il

Apause ,land ni the prenant day, and that feeling was t
" Why don't vou ask me what it was V Ithat, la the Interest of the common cause, aills

saye Mrs. Chartarie, justly' lncensed. " I sectional and religions animosities should ba
cau't bear a persan who stands staring allant- buried. m
,y st one, and never expresses auinterest in How many clergymen were present ?I - e
anything. "About one bundred, some of tham repre- 0

a Yeu mistake me," replies Mr. Blunden, senii aes many as o iyabundîedrbranches ln a
ith sudden energy; " my silence arose notirpir ciffra t Stae. They were ail annest

fram indifference, but fron a burning desire andpatriati dme." h
ro know. I thought yenowere going tatall tglid tire Iriehldaygates tako aup proai- d
me al about it, and I feared if I spoke i might nnt part in the oprceedilg e?"Coen
break the thread of yeur discourse." "u I the proceadng arthaeConventionÉ

(To e cotinud.)preper îLe>' tok no part vhatever, appa- cc(Te e contiauad.) rently wishîu'g not ta affect Jn any ay iePo
[Marklae (Ont)Standard.] decision ta b arrived at by tih Amerrean p
FOOLED ONCE MORE Ilpeople. But In the Committe work, whern in

MR. Enrron :-The most of people relisl the"rald wasolcad, 10 v as cheerfulai' given T
a good story, provided it be a truthfulone.a d tasouf tmhe valee." tt
Tales of adventures, daring, heroism, dangers a' FWbat about the receien tendere tae
of the daeep, battile, &c., all have thair Father Sely andtheaIish thembers af par- th
charme. Who amongst us could rend the aent was ac I
adventures of Robinson Crusae hal!lwhilic as a grin succse. The Mensonsckar
through and net Lave a desiro ta know the flal Mhchlic'ver duble te dimension af as
end of it ? We confose being of this class. ur Mecanica Hall, nd b oas a very large
Now, the first thing we do when we receie h dsating cspnc'tyCas thronga' ta tiradoaré, Cc
our weekly newspaper is ta hurriedlyglance lundrade being obliged to stand and thou- C
through it andpick out what we considerthe sand unabl e t gain admission gl
most important items. These are generally atvany puce. M r. T. P. OConnor 1M
distinguisoed by their irheadings; but yon gave urit Qeind cmprehneiv eaddrsf
don't catch ns tirating any longer te these oti peIrish Question. Ho is a peako thn A
glaring impositions. We could laugh grea tpava nppeairg more ta raeison tan w
at being fooled once ir twice, but te gelta the passions, novi Fraaing for effect, but
caught a third tire is our re:an for remon- nrwar tpraducing i. Father Shdby lae s
strating. Two or three weeks since we got oraori tbe Or sensi fth word,n as te o
ta reading what we thought was a very rice cupabiea f ewapinghi audience lsb h
story in one of our Toronto weeklie', and r'f o
towards the end it informei us about St. e t'o ?Canada reprecsentod on the Cr>n-C

cbs O; wo only laughed, and said hum- vention V Mal
btg. The week followIng we noticettan-l .ese o ofth icor ;a Mr. KsC
otber heading, "HowM ark Twain Enter- lut d ofino ate viepreardents; i r. Kil- B
taiued a Visiter.? Weil, thinking wo uight Ona! Vfigdareand Mr.spa giro, e!Kiitg-h
learn a little otiquetre, lu case Mark should eton, Oui, Bgured respectivonatIe (1<Jfl] b'
taire a fana>' ta send us au invitation, wu mitheeasci Credetiais anti Rides. Mr. Wall wl
read it, but ty St. Patrick. ifntUat'itdn't was electci one of the Sccretailes of the t
finieh b> making Mark intraduc t. Jacabs Convention, nd I had the honer te repesent Nt
011. Wel, confeund it, va exciimed, but CarnsIA on te ComMtt01e on eslutions.",, a
they bave got another dose of that Sr. Jacoa Wirnat do pon thntki tChicage I E

Oon us again, determin not ta o augt delrgates ws ocuiedto mc a i hiad vi
an simple next lime ; btnov, ir, Iadi dscrgce iat ecped the muaI atalbt fromsa
the coin ; along cornes oum Toronto Mail on teas lie Itdi see, tiait asildoubty tamb

tirig tirat sught our spad vasmo vn great metropolis cf the West."-Maostrai Post.t
tures et tapt. Paul Boyntan ; 10 appared e-
quite lnterasting ; IL told how le 'Lad bump- Tire great marviel ohaling--the grand
ed against sharke,- &c. At tiIs point vo climas ef madical discoveries la Bnrdock.
began ta feel a lile mare muoredulous, ha- Blood Bittais. It cures.ail jdiseases af thec
auns, tram our knowledge e! these gantr>', Blood], Lir, Stomach, Baowis, Skia snd c<
the>'. vould relisb the captain alive Or Kidneys, Femùale Complainte, Soroliàl, Gen- o
deaud, aIl the rame. Hever, determined] t0 ara! ànd Ner'rous Debility, sud Jesa rellable to
learn sema more of hris exploits, vo read a Tanle in ail broken down conrditlons cf tho .
little furthrer, vlan-.0, well, it don't malter systema. Harpie Battles:10 Conts. Supplid T
vwrai vs said, pen can't find it lu any' ef the by' all.dealers in medicine. -, , t.a

dictionaries. "I'm--dshbed if' tire captai» o.
wasn't'-oillng himelf -ail over with St. R ECEPTION TO FATHES SEEHY i
Jacobsi Di], fit' map'bs,'-the more eamily boc
e!ade tha. shrarku, for va ,made no tfurhr 10 FA LD, Dec. 5--A reception vas given iu
seartr,.our curioaiiy, vas satisfied. Novw. tnRev .' Father Sbeohypto'night. The' bail S;
Mr. Bdito, in "arder ta fool us again 1t will Was lially packed.' 'nrdreds ef ticket- tl
requira-to ba printed *rong' end' - . We holders vers unabie to gain :admision- The lsa
have made tnp onur; mind te iook out -fer -meeting. vas presided over b>' Graver Cieve- i
anything snd everyting inuthe shape of St. land, Mar airai. Throusands of mon a. is
or Saint attached ta their naine. cortedi the carriage cf tire téverend'gentleaén c:

We are soirry fat tire readerseof 'an>' journal te and from the'haii.' On th'eoway fromr tire Ifi
te ire thus- " taken in,> soa· te phrasa it, but depoteonthrearrivaliof-therverend gentieman D
whast can tire>' aspect when va 'editorsar the streets voie lined, andi a torchrligbt pro; C~
qsghrt la the ame starmt vitrant au>' pro- féssion af membeors ef tira andi Leugue was te
ttion. Wilst sympathizing withi tin, formred. •' V*'

wé can bu!>' admire thra abili>y shown là· an>'y ' a
ientrpri's'o that'can thus campe], 4s it vere; , BOLI1'ION OF CUBÂN SL&YERr O
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could'not asibly.a u "- :- -.--. . - -a was viewing the corpse at a funeral.- Theaé'iatance, Àturfou apl ,e put eiront'fnger solalemny on the ýan
t oin céad'ntreit f is hshad nd anid argumniavly.

about' Btrathry i ess tha' r Nov, I don'tse why an.indian le not en-;-.
t givesteoo much.prafsé.to titled to a recept as well as vZwite man.t
îst ih haa'dace 'torp ad entirely: disagree with--.

e' meut laIo 'reni>'lu ' ;Bt roarief laughter rom the mrcansî

e nc îid ge etvel rp ndr.' drowned is sentenoe. This so confused :'ie 4i
he noläde f eerbo pdoriEnglishrmàunt tolva ii houait opinion'
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FAR IN IRELAN I'[ie "ON THE RP."
Thisrather inelegant: expression,» ;sed

o L a Legue Convention popularly.to indicate that condition of thingps
vil ai r' inIrelandt. rhbe con- in wbicb one person, olde another sc'rey
-ractlc~aly-unanimous. , Who by some circuemtance, Word-or ait, 1. lita
thundered forth, "!Has Irelanmd Oral exemplificationiln the fou- , ruare
for -rselling agaiut England? tive by Mr. John Rourk, a! Owtaw>. Cr.da.
and I awear it by the Eternai Mi. Rourk saey: I 1mhav beau ujucret tuhip

abers -sprudrig'to -their feet sd disease for 8 or p9 yeare, and have tridci -ail
piedged 'theuiselves to this kide of remedhes, but foutd nothing ho. give
'nder this ..Influence the No- Me any relief until a friend advised aret to
as indorsed, and over $21,000. try St. Jacobs Ou. I tried it, and afrer uing
subscrlbèd ta c 'ry eut the 1 bottles I am entiraly rel.ved ut paie, and
convention. The convention hav not ben troublei since, now nearly six
rned, and îhe monibors have months. This is what. people would os
quietly over what they have getting hip disase aon the hip.?

t .they are going te do. Wve

actio t a few queutions ta WIT AND HUMOR.
vil- war is daclared, where ls le initie lu net sivapivir a
in ? Who are going ta begin h atl snt laswth the strong,"3

beu dgatringogtaf hen said Smithers, as ihc successfully tusseled
ire lbagtug aunrisf ide a thewith a hunk of Limburger.
Irelauti? If baie, are île

prepared ta fight the American It ian't becausae a woman ls exactly afraid
s well as the British in Can-of a cow that as runsi awa ad screame. It
land, where are the people tatg because gored dresses are not fashion-
mmunition? Are recruitig able.
penetd hore for the invasion 'rite Chicago 'lintes thinks that all that Es
Are ships of war ta be des- ne::essary now ta prove Gultoau's insanity is
reland with cannon, rifles, ta eatablisi the fact that h hbas be 5a bicycle

powder ? His the firet rider.
on selected yet ? Are The corpse of a grasshopper found in a

Of tbe cchvntion to roil of brtter is protty goud cireumstantial
persan ? Will they march evidence that ilm butter is genuine.-O
nd -an fon t or on horse- Cay Derrick.

they fit out a Ileet of NVe are told that lir aucient Egyptians
oop England's navy rom the onored a cat w n de d
eir e tranisports ready to land tenre a ctwlndd. The ancient
het trashpot raid> t ir Egyptians knew when a cat ans most ta ho
tl ic h lsicat 7 Are their irouaed-_Qulic.
te landed ? Do they expect -

Ireland to rise now, unarmed, Nover despiseu an old friand because he
Or ta wait until the firet de- happenu te have grown lrich. Go ta him,
icers artIve'from America? If taie him aside, tei him gently of his faulte,
te, about when wil the Ameri. and ask him te land you £5.
ive at Queenstown or Kings-. "This was ail wrlitten for effect,9 saId

Brown, throwing down'the paper contemptu-
Lani Leaguers of Irelanri ouslY., "Beg pardon," said Fogg, lit was

ned that they have been written for five dollars a column."
toa fast by thir American "Madar," remarked a testy old gentleman

ho pressu'e Las coma from tas lady Who rustled past him ina prodigiux
he Amerlcan Land Leaguers mas of silk dresa, "cimadamn, you make a

it. The No-Rout policyl l great deal o Luette In this word."
on. It meane civil war. If If ccaslanali>-oeray te fergivea for
its refuse ta pay any rents mking apuno shon iye b rait that
ernmnt lasdetermined t bsup- aingnar pitunt pst makes one akth,
rds In evicting such tenanta. boneR is a sort opay-pie-ate.
efuse te be evicted they mue c itrt f ati,
ves by force 'of arms against Physiclans gay that itis not healthy te
te law bacie by the whole sloep lu the day time. The opinion la backed

This rasult of the No Rent up by all the flies in the community, and thejy
r as daylight and cannot be put a stop ta day sleeping when they eau.
* by any sophisme. The A down-east editor said ho was li a bst
ares that ho will pay na rent wLne the wind blow hard, but ha was net
hold hie land by force or be alarmed, because ho had his life Insared ;
by force. In the face ci tis iho never had anything happen ta hlm by
a Chicago Conventin ias which hre could make any money."
Rent policy. The members Au old gentleman from the country stop-

that they d d not, o undor- ped recently at one at the highet btela la
Star elucidated the whole New Tori, and wrote home tbat his ree

heir benefit and begged was six stories high, and hi bill was te
They knew just what they storles bigher thau ie raom•

n they cheered Father Walsh 'ilrommp," satd hie mathor la her seo
No-Rent resolutions. What TermldmLoy, "IdYen muetotrlterrup -e
o do about Il now?" yer 1 m alking itlaies. Yotp muet
te declare rebellion three wait till sa kiopn sdthn aye cana taiL'
sway from the seat of war . But you nover stop t" retorted the boy.
aita van re thtrani omiles A wag, in allusion ta the heavy arm of the-anan Juil.d tae to0usd lawas chown ln the punishmeniet if ghtesu,
- tire officer lnstructed o vast the author of the following ounadruam :
er. But whien tirh terer o a iI a man bites off another'snose, what wil
ve, ute her a vdtie rthe magistrate compel him to do ? Answer:and, lire chairs lva diedKapLees"
tions are lu priat, Who t Keep the poace-
te put all thes aot and "I stand," uid a stump orator, « on the

into action 2 Nobody broud platform of the prlncples aof 7T and
nd las just cause for robe., Iwil1 never desert 'em." "Yu stand ou
land; but the practical qua. nothing ai te hind," interupted a little aoe-
this is the proper timue ta makter in the crowd ; "you stand in my boots
rebellion. The No-lent that you never paid me for, and I wants the

ai it la, and adopt j. policy mney."
directly to civil war as the Tho latest thing In sausageas le kept a pro-
d Nationalist can desire. found secret. It would b wise to let it r-
ivention, inrwhati Jesuppose i main so.-Boston Star. Ie that your dogged
, threa thousand miles away, datermination ?-New' ,ork News. It is. We
-Rent party, and announces ar content so long se our breakfast does net
rehellion has really coma. wag iet tell and bark.-Boston Star. Then

rica being thus araed, when nyeront In the vow-wowery--fotreal Post.
perations ta begr and who Never eat muzzlad sausages anyhow.
ns ?
o members of the Chicago LLI PEREINS' BTObRIES.
ihr it i fair for them ta on-
or farmer in ireland to inau- T ENGiLsuirÀN vile coulDN' SES A JOK-
y refusing ta psy any rent, aEOtIC. W. OaTIs' Airua itSTAlt. .
him ta be turned out of his Scial Correspondence to tie N. Y. Star.)
gged off ta jil if hiuresists. Tris 5OBTUs ENGLIisrfïAN.
o back up any Irish fainer The Englishi people tare tier slowest people

ta their doclarations, on ourth toseenjoke. Yesterday l was riding ,
d and fires the irI ahot? over the Grand Trunk, near Toronto, and the
e glittUr t tUe bayOnetrS typical Engliiman, with eye-glasei, au
y Iroi Arnerica over the opera.glass hung around bis neck and a bundle
hie sec the manoke i ai liet of canea and umbrellas under his arm, got on

ld from Arnerica down the the train.
s ha toe arcrificed, und are i "Thera i one of those thick-headed Eng-.
Shiln in trustig t te I sIihen hr-ir eau naver se a joke," remarked
ion to lie eut ol by the a birigitr commercial traveler. a
ent ene by onru? Sec what o, r think yen could make lim sec the
done if aybodytin Irelanti -point to a joke," I ansivered.
American No-Renters mean 'a l'i ebarsnything," said my friand, irthat

Se, too, vw:,Ix't misubief ivill You can't make that man sec the point-te an
iras out thtt thie Auerican American joke
a nothmiug by their olemn "iAil rigaît," I -utir ; "cil tryit.i enthusiastic pledges Sa, aftar being Int rodneed t the English-
Chicago Convention has oh- man, I set out ta make hini enile. I told in
biundir-and, a tbe lives tira best jokes f Irié* île aliways listened

ave min aire inujepardy', ai attentlvely,'but lntsr'bf aèeng tire prnécise-
afilire just now 1s 'versa poInt, hre wonui] sk surir explanation, viril'-

Newr ork Sitar . hin'fa voen oexvpres!n a bltoo as ch

Fah>' I told ' tire Englishman the aidus that tira opiaon of au st~o' tire Indian wne 'anted a recoipt for
, an.expertii vu so call hlnm mou> patid teo avwhite3 mani. Said I1: " The
'arce than an aggregationuof Iudiin inshsted tint' tire white man îhôuhd
t 2 d'testimony. -Andi thon, gine im ateèptW" " '' '.
eri"nce an observatIon fis 1o " Wh'tid'yu'*ant a recélpt lai ?"'iasked'
scing tisan mare aseertion. lire wita mani "yon've paid tira money and
ta ofa unsihansd keeneat 'tirai' enough. '"e
m the ver>' nature cf ,411y - meii' m'û làve" recaei," luassd'the
r fthei mn'stfi chdive eritt- Ándîti'a'n''
Lg3 of ,at prrtg belte "'Why', wbist tar ?" ailed the wite man'
irsg hef.at varedln befrie"" " Bacanse," said the9 lngilan, "' Injuin inust'

ir&gof aliremedial na>r diae " ' " " t" "ei ionedtr'ougr ' Well 'dça paL'yo do'die Icértainly cah't"
-"St. yacobrs 01, how'eyver 'colect thia-mneaytrdniyoa"thean.»'" "

t enuceds.fui-cand .óuuvary- -'«But'> cpntinued île Indsan "me mnay> die
as ahi that it promifses tiratIoÈ vn"T Iodh èiI
,.da.iJ. ifllq., o uaedl'': b b'a"àdit Éaid Inj t et,

äriatintheðÍdwig tomye Then'lia Ldrd'hr's t ssy wherçla thr eE]sq 5tir 'Cana., Towunship of aeîptn What 'Injum de' then»? ,Inu oin t
ngc esufferedill it cflamms gookig ail ?ver hall fo à!"'t
m silice - lEst ,Juy, arnd '

-Jacobe" 1 'Tl 'saut " fôr - heyrlwÿ gohôûW'i réen àtn ld fonè,rbu
n 'article on' tire I15th 'cf ashde> Eglisna' w11oked it a'» stright il'
'ai time I vas 'coufd lir EgiiÉn'âkdmenrgt ue xudW fece S;lthout a amile--- Ye would srink hedcober.' At tii
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